
having aftetwsrd* passed" the said Rivet, form
ed their Camp near Friderickfhall, and the 
Danes posted themselves od the other Side of 
the. Rives Glomme,between Friderick/hall and 
Friderickstadt. 'Tis said the Swedish Army 
encamped in the Neighbourhood of Fride-
rtckshall is about 18000 Men strong j that the 
King of Sweden command*" it ih Petfon j and 
tnat some Leagues from thencej"here is ano
ther Body of 14000 Men commanded by tbe 
Prince of Hesse. These Letters add, that tbe 
Swedes had plundered (he Town of Frede-
rickfhal, and burnt some Houses, but had not 
yet attacked the Citadel. The Danish Atmy 
may be: supplied with Provisions for a long 
Time from the .Magazines in Ftedrickstadt? 
Aa to the Situation of Affairs in the ProV 
"vince of Drontheim, the fame Letters tell us, 
that the Swedes there having .received a Re, 
inforcem-nt of Troops wbich increased their 
Number to 11000 Men ; Major General Budde, 
who" commands the Danish Tropps On that 
-Side, was obliged to retire with about 4000 
Men under the Cannon of Drontbeim. Baton 
Goertz, with Baron Mullern, and General 
Reinfchildt, were with tha. King of Sweden. 
The young Duke Charles Frederick of Hol
stein was at Stromstad. 

Amsterdam, Dee. 30. By a Merchant 
Ship> whereof Peter Adrian Scotc is Mas
ter, which came in fix Days frorii Got-
tenbourg, diners Letters are come from 
good Hands which give an Account, that 
thc King of Sweden on the 1 ith Instant. 
N. S. in an Atta-ok upon the Danish 
Intrenchments at Frederickfhall, was 
wounded in the Head by a small Shoe," 

-bf Which "he instantly died. One of these 
Letters Comes from a Perfoff1 of Cre
dit who was an Eye Witness 6f the said 
"King's Deaths TJ*i"j Swed())i Com
missary here havip£ also feqeived, ^da-
Vice of this Event, has notifies tbe fame 

"•to our Magistrates* This is likewise con--
-filmed by a Letter feom Stromft-*d of 
•the 1 Sift Instant, N. S. with this- further 
Circurslstaslce.that BaronGoei-ti atteftipt-
ing to advance she Puke of Holstein 

.tp the Crpwn, to the,. Prejudice of the 
Princes? Ulrica, .Wife of th-? -H-ei-editary 
Prince osHelTe Cassel-: he ana1 hisEamily 
were dohuiiitted td Prison} and the said 
Princess had been proclaimed <£ueen. 

Dee. -30. By 5m ExpÆls frhich 
airive<-} lyd Days age-, we had sin ,Ac-< 
count*, *,!.<"•£ t:he Bj&pp of ^unstef diqd 
a t Ahui pt\ the zjfh Instant,-}. The 
Chapter had j>qfor-j,r?solve4 t*i spaces d 
ea the-'iiGhbice bi eJCi Coadjutor^ and 

--the Prims© df BavtoriaV waa though* *h 
most likely to be" •eho&n j <bue m w 

^Interest, lay1 chiefly" .fl̂ tfifc tfate" BjfiiorJ. 'tii 
pncertatfl' wheAte?"..*-, foils *MW U 

' P b Q s e n & ( W & * & & $ & top. 
.ivmce of -HolItniJ wm n\len-.b|e* ̂ o$ T^sl-
jday next she jd o f j a ^ r y . UtsMapt 
quis de Ptii fed oiifefriom hecta* Ith-e 
ijtfh past fdr Brussels^ s J 01 and. n 

* *" k b b m til "qs-ltf 
Printec! by $'. fatklef \i\dAtyth*Gor*ttb -±71$. 

> Office' of Ordnance, tJec. *., I>I§. 
this it to give Netice, that on Wednesday the i+th of 

January next; will be exposed te Sale by Auction at the 
said Office in the Ttwer; several Parcels tfswtrdl, Hang
ers, Bars of srtn and other Storis Sling itt the Tower i 
and also several Parcels tf tld Cddage at Woolwich, 
where they may be seen in Lots, and the Terms and C»»« 
di tions of the Sale. 

This is tt give Notite, that Attendance -will be gitlett 
fir receiving the CoUetJienS in His Majesty's Rtyal Let
ters fir (ht Society fir the Propagation tf the Gospel in 
ftreigh-Parts, at Rtbin's CtJfee^Htufi in Sheer-Lane, bf 
Templi-Bar, tn Tuesdays ; and at Jthn't Ccjfee-Houfi in 
Hirchi»--Lanei by-the Roy al-Exchange; on Thursdays, 
every Week fiom Nine tt Twelve in the Jtrenoon, and 
frtm Twt till Fime in the Afternoon. 

• Notite, if hereby given, that a Slaarterly Muting of 
the Dirttltrs tf the Cthur-MtU Company wiH be held on 
Thursday the ith of January next, at their Office Num
ber Twt in Ejfix-Cturt in the Middle-Temple,Ltndtn. at 
Five in the Afternoon, on fpetial Business. 

Advertisements. 

WHereas the Creditors bf Mrs. Grace Hatcher, late of 
Hamcrlmith, in the County ot' Middlesex, deceased, are„ 
by Decree oi the High Court ot Chancery, to {sto\h 

their respective Debts before John Benneit.El"]* ode of the Mai
ter*. of the laid Court; Notice ii hereby given, that fucli of the 
said Creditor-) as do not come in betore the (aid Maiter and 
prove tbeir Debts, oh or betore the 23d of January next, wijl 
oe excluded the Benefit ot the said Decree. . 

NOtite is hereby git/en that the Creditors of Thonias Send-
lowes, Jate ut Howgrave, -in tbe Couniy of York, Ele-' 
deceased, are, puriuantto a Decree of the High Couic 

of Chancery, to) come in and prove their Debts bltore Samuel 
Browning, Esq; one of the Mailed oi the laid Court; at bis. 
Cham.ei". lo uncolo's-lnn. 

THefe are to give Not ire j That an eta"? Plan ofthe Pore 
Or iiundcrland, &c. is to be leen at Mr. Haillcjut., at the 
-Sign of" the Cock ib Maiden-lane, Coveti'-Garo"en,} 

where tioposals tor Cleansing and improving the tune will be 
received, aiwWpIW-'grvcnT*'; 

Hcreas it 'has been sor fume Time pall repotted, Tnat 
Mary Heath, Widow, has either kit, or ljoh iut«isis.tjj 
leave the New Hear in the City*-ot Gloucelier j Thele 

are to ctrtity, That the" laid Report n altogether I a lie j tol-
«smuoh as th&neithcr bas,Dor intends to leave olf, ot resign hir 
bulinebi but ay Gentlemen may be conveniently a^comrsodatad 
with every thing neceflary for- themselves, their Horsis, or their 
Coaches. And tin/ Gentlemen may be provided with* a Coi-Cti 
and Horses to London^ or any other Pat is} as uliial. 

ALL Persons who have pledged any Plate, Rings, Watohesj 
wearing Apparel, or any father Soft of "Goods to Mr. 
John Hide, of•Gray'Slnn-l.ani, Condon, Pawii-Btbter. 

arc desired to fetch them away tetorc ibe s j tbof March neir, 
otherwise they will 6e dilpultd otj ht dtligning to leave off 
that Branch ut' his Busineli. 

THE Comniiffioners in the ""oBimissioD of Bankrupt award- . 
*eu againit Thonias Wllks, of Titctrfeild, in tbe County of 

* "ioutlidii.pton, jvlercer, baving made an Assignment ol (Be 
said Bankrupt's Estate- to Mi". William Knight, ut Bread-Utter, 
London^ Mercer: All Persons indebted to pie ia/d Bankrupt, or 
that have any Goods or other <Btttcts of his ih their Hands, 
are forthwith to pa/ add deliVcr tire lame to cbe laid A-flign-tj 
or they will be iued. , , ' 

. * "I 

THE Commiflioners io a Commission of Bankrupt awafd-
'cd againit GeDige I-aoe, |)i laeptfoid, in tlic*Coianty\of 
Ken I j Victualler) intend tu meet on the 6th of January 

next, a-t Tbree in thd Alternoou, a*t Ouildhali, London, m orUer 
<o make a Uifidend ot tbe laid Bankrupt's i-ltau* ? when aod 
wheie the Creditors wha base aiot already proved ihein iacbM : 
and- paid Contiil>utiomyl<j|iey, are-tu cotne prepared to doAfjie ' 
litme^qr they will be eicludcaJ thtHenchiv-ot Ule ikid Dividentf. 

Wjlere.-s th*t acting ^Commissioners in a Cornmilfian of 
Banllrupb atwarOed againit EdwiardNij-itonV ot J&ood' 

Wl 

maiB-F|eldia id the CouDiy.?ot ^idblriin, *.ilk-Thr<jW»r< 
ied to the Higfit Honourable Thotiiat Lord Parker^ 

3-itbn of Manlccficld, Loid High Chabttlfcr'ot Oriat^Bfitaln. 
Rave certifie to the Higfit Honourable Thotiiat Lord Parker^ 

„6ld, L6td High ChattcfelteJ-ot OriaNBti'afna 
tUatibti U»'hn'a-.*ill things contoru«*jd, hinaleft-at-dj'd'ng xotihe 
pi-ccti^ru ot the Levecal Acts ot ParH-.arent; made •concernuig 
"Banktupts; this is to give Noficej. tfhut. his Ccttiti'4fc will i e 

MloWai^confirfrted ire the laid A«s>dir«ct, unltls"siaofc be 
•fla-IWP-î  tbe aootraryc-uirIjtkne *»l*iV|S{tlî r J.ridasytoexSaj 
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